
One of the most interesting exhibits in the history of the North Carolina State Fair 
was put on this year by the Home Demonstration club women of Wilkes County 

showing numerous ways to can apples. The exhibit was given wide publicity and attracted the attention of many high officals and agricultural authorities. 

Mtn. View Seniors 
To Present Ploy 

The senior class of Mountain 
t • 

View high school -will present "J 

Beady Made Family," Frida; 

night, May 5, in the school audi 

torinm, at eight o'clock. 

"I am sure you will want to tee 

this three act comedy. Can you 
imagine a more hilarious time 
when a widow and a widower fall 

in love and the widow's three 

children and siater-in-laj decide 
| that they shall not remain together 
even if means resorting to 
throwing fits, talking baby talk, playing 
pranks, crying, and haunting. Then 
to further complicate the matter 
the widower's two children 

appear on the Bcene with an equal 
determination to keep the widow 

and widower apart by • resorting 
to nervous twitchings, trying to 

show operation scars, pretending 
to be a Kleptomantic, and Blue 
beard. If you can imagine 
anything funnier than that throw in 

two comical colored characters 

in the funniest acts you ever saw,*' 
announcement of the play said. 

—— o——. 

A CORRECTION 

Through a typographical error 
the names of three of the living 

past presidents honored at the 

monthly' meeting of the 

Wilkesboro Woman's club held recently 
were omitted. The names of the 

presidents in order of term of 

service are: Mesdames B. S. Call, 
C. H. Hulcher, L. B. Dula, J. B. 

Henderson, E. N. Phillips, F. C. 
Hubbard, Sr., and Lawrence 
Miller. 

o 

Mrs. O. K. Pope Is a patient at 

the Baptist Hospital in 

WinstonifSBtem. She entered the hospital 

Sunday. 

AN APPEAL TO THE 

GOOD CITIZENS 
-of- 

• i 
WILKES COUNTY 

Are Yon Sick and Tired Of: 

1. Lax enforcement of the law in this 

county and poor prosecution of offenders? | 
2. Of the buying of the votes of the 

people by law-violators and their 

supporters? ... 

' 
' 

Tr,-3B 

3. Of being laughed at by citizens of 

other counties and states, when you 

boast of your county being famous for 

apple and poultry production? 
•\ 

' 

J 
4. Of having your children exposed to 

bawdy houses, gambling dens, liquor 

joints, and the flashy prosperity of lawbreakers? 

[Then Do This: 
Bp !" 

t /' '<< 

1. Rise up and fight like a true American 

for freedom from corrupt government. 

2. Register now so you can vote on May 
27th. * 

3. Examine the worthiness of each 

candidate for his office (this committee Will 

endorse some later). 

4. Vote, and be sure that your friends and 

relatives register (May 13, last day) 
and vote for better government. 

Now Is The Time To Do Your 

Doty As A Citizen 

Wilkes County Committee 

On Law Enforcement 

(Non-Political) 

Ifa J. C. McNIEL, Chairman 

Buck, N. C. 

MRUON PEOPLE VIEWED FINE 
At FAIR I 

We are wondering how many 
of you know that Wilkes county 
was one of the six counties out of 
the 100 counties in the fttate 

selected to put on an exhibit at the 
State Fair. <We feel that this was 
indeed » rare Privilege. 
The idea for this booth 
originated two years ago at the 

Brushy Mountain Fruit growers 

picnic. .In making plans for the 

program for this occasion, it was 
decided to have Miss Hose EllwoOd Bryan, Food Conservation 
Specialist from Raleigh, discuss 

apple products with the women. 
Miss Bryan and the Home Agents 
decided that a display of canned 
apple products would add a great 
deal to the program. The time 
element was most important as 
we had about two weeks to werk 
up the exhibit. Cricket club was 
scheduled to meet the- following 
day, and for that reason they 
were asked to work up the 
display of apple products. 

„ At the Fruit Growers picnic 42 
various ways of conserving apples 
were shown. Continued work has 
followed, by the HDC women in 
the county. 
Last fall at the State Fair 98 

different ways of conserving apples were shown. We also had on 
display 24 trays and 9 bushels of 
the various varieties of apples 
grown in the Brushy Mountains. 
The Home Demonstration Club 
women feel greatly indebted to the 
fruit growers for giving the 
apples for our display. As you can 
imagine, they added much color 
and beauty and made our exhibit 
much more attractive. 

This exhibit has no doubt 
created more publicity for Wilkes 
County and its apples than any 
other thing that could have been 
done. It was seen by at least 
one-half million people. 

Among the dignitaries having 
their pictures taken in our booth 
were: Governor Kerr Scott, Senator Clyde Hoey, Commissioner of 
Agriculture L. Y. Ballentine. and 
many others. 
We are very, very grateful to 

those women who left their duties 
at home and went to Raleigh to 
prepare the apples and apple 
products for display. Enough 
credit cannot be given these 
women for the splendid way in 
which they • advertised Wilkes 
County. TTie following women 

made the trip to Ralfigh and did 
this work: Mrs. JoHfe Andrews,' 
Mrs. D. E. Turner, Mrs. Ed Bum- 

garner, Mrs. Ed Hendren, Mrs. 
Hunter Church, and Mrs. Albert 
Baity. Their services were a 
necessity because we had to keep some 
on* in the booth for 13 long hoars 
each day to give information and 
answer the many, many questions 
that were asked about the apples 
and 98. apple products. You can't 
imagine how tiresome this can be 
until you have tried to answer the 
thousands of questions that were 
being weed all of the time. • 

Our exhibit created so many 
favorable comments that we were 
ashed by the Extension Department of State Collage to put on 
this same exhibit next year at 
Farm and Home Week. We feel 
that this is definitely an outstanding recognition of the splendid 
work that is being done in Wilkes 
County by the Home Demonstration Club women. 

• . n . 

Macedonia News 
(By MRS. W. F. THARPE, 

BeWe had a right good number 
for Sunday school Sunday. Miss 
MarJorie Key carried a part of her 
Sunday school class on a picnic' 
to the mountains Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Dimmette 
were the dinner guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Byrd. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gravey Cheek and 
Miss Ila Tharpe, attended the 
singing, r,t Bethany church .Sunday afternoon. 
We are very glad to state that 

Mrs. Luither G. Hurt is 
recovering nicely from a very serious 
illness. 
We are sorry that Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Poplin and children are very 
sick; also "Uncle" Jessie Byrd 
is seriously ill and in the Elkln 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Darnell 
and little girls of Blkin, were the 
Saturday afternoon visitors in the 
Glenn Bradley and W. F. Tharpe 
homes. They are planning to move 
to this community in the near 
future. 
The farmers are very thankful 

for the nice ralnr we are having 
this week. Gardens and crops are 
very good, considering the recent 
dry spell. 

o—' 

Leopards are known to have 
entered houses to attack persons. 

—i .1 
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Support Cancer Fund 


